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Why Is Ji m Campbell’s Low-R es Vi deo Ar t So
Compel ling, Even Captivating?
B e nj a mi n S utto n, Wed ne sd a y , A pri l 2 , 2 0 1 4
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Jim Campbell, Home Mo vies, Pause (2014).
Jim Campbell, courtesy B ryce Wo lkowitz Gallery, N ew Yo rk.

R e c e i v e t he l ate st ne ws
about the art world
Jim Campbell wants to g ive yo ur eyes a workout. Our seeing muscles have g ro wn accustomed to
sharp pictures that require little effor t to decipher, so Campbell has spent three decades
blurring, diffusing , and deco nstructing imag es to the point that we really have to lo ok, hard, in
o rder to see them. A fo rmer eng ineer who spent 25 years making hig h-definitio n T V chips in
Silico n Valley, Campbell has adapted to the ag e o f hig h-definition videos by making his so
low-definitio n that their images verg e o n abstracti on. T he best wo rks in two concurrent sho ws in
N ew York City—an exhibitio n o f his new wo rks at Bry ce Wolko witz Galler y in Chelsea and
“ Rhythms o f Perception,” a three-decade survey at the Museum o f the Mo ving Image (MMI) in
Queens—emplo y formal techniques from video art and sculpture to deliver deeply evocativ e
images.

SEN D

“ The experiments I do I actually do for me, because I’m really interested in what will wo rk well,
and what won’t, and if they’ re interesting eno ug h I’ll present them to everyo ne else,” Campbell
told artnet N ews. “T he low reso lution is kind o f a univ ersalizing technique.” Freed of specific
details, his blurred and distor ted video s beco me more expressive and evo cative.
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“Jim Campbell: N ew Wo rk” at Bry ce Wolko witz Galler y installatio n view.
Jim Campbell, courtesy B ryce Wo lkowitz Gallery, N ew Yo rk.

Campbell’s wo rks display video foo tag e—some shot by him, some bo ught off eB ay—via v arious
delivery systems. T hese include LEDs, LCDs, pro jecto rs, T V s, custo mized electrical displays, and
video screens, often mo unted behind diffusing Plexiglas or, in the newest wo rks, machine-car ved
resin. T he subject of the wo rk is o ften the act o f perceptio n itself—our ability, fo r instance, to
discern in Ambig uous Ico n #1 R unni ng Fal li ng (2000) the silho uette o f a person moving against a
backg ro und of 165 red LEDs.
In Ho me Movi es, Pause (2014), it doesn’t take lo ng fo r the blurred fo rms and brig ht co lo rs
emanating from within 24 custom strips of LEDs to reso lve as archetypal childho od imager y,
such as video s o f birthday parties, summer trips to the lake, and other staples o f idealized
American yo uth. At a time when we are co nstantly assaulted with crisp, legible imag es,
Campbell’s seemingly futuristic works present us with the (retro) challeng e of tr ying to make
sense of blurry video s.
“ Mo st o f my wo rk yo u understand because it’s moving, so when it sto ps, it becomes this
relativ ely abstract image,” he said. “On the o ther hand, yo u’ve just seen it mo ve, so even tho ug h
it’s abstract, yo u know what it was.”

Jim Campbell, Ambi guous Ico n #1 Runni ng Fal l ing (2000). Loan courtesy o f Jim
Campbell, N ao mie & Charles Kremer.
Pho to : by Sarah Christianson.

In many of Campbell’s works, video serves simultaneo usly as content and a fo rmal element. T he
fragments and sugg estio ns o f imag es register bo th as fo otag e—o f clo uds, birds, cro wds, waves,
etc.—and as no n-figurative light patterns. At the MMI, there are flickering crowds at Grand
Central Station play ing acro ss a “screen” o f suspended ribbo ns dotted with LED bulbs in
Explo ded Vi ew Co mmuters (2011), which beco me completely abstracted when not viewed from
straig ht-on. Or, at Br yce Wolko witz, in Topog raphy Reco nstructio n Wave (2014), the foo tage of a
crashing wav e plays behind a thick layer of resin sculpted to represent a photog raph o f a wav e.
T his work, part o f a new series emplo ying more sculptural elements than much o f Campbell’s
preceding wo rks, culminates when the blurred video o f the wav e seems to line up perfectly with
the sculpted resin wave encasing it.
Another wo rk in the resin series, Self Portrait in Po si tive Li ght (2014), is just a few weeks o ld and
the newest piece at the MMI. It features a screen of mo re than 1,000 LEDs playing a loo ping
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video o f a flame behind a resin rendering o f a pho to graph of Campbell’s face. In additio n to the
pro cess o f stripping away visual info rmatio n in his lo w-resolutio n video s, he is increasingly
interested in the conversion of o ne type o f media into another—in the case o f the resin works,
transforming black-and-white imag es into three-dimensional sculptures. T he effect is deeply
unsettling because o f the way in which the video’s flickering lig hts interact with the translucent
resin.

Jim Campbell, To po graphy Reconstructi on Wav e (2014).
Jim Campbell, courtesy B ryce Wo lkowitz Gallery, N ew Yo rk.

“As the lig hts change it distorts based o n ho w thick the resin is, and what that does is that as
the light passes thro ug h the face it feels like the face is moving, which go es back to this theo ry
about some of the ver y earliest cav e painting s that we hav e fo und; so me people hav e sug gested
that with fire in there that they were actually animated,” Campbell explained. “And this work,
using much newer techno log y, exag gerates that no tion of using the flame to create mo vement,
to make it feel as tho ugh the object is mo ving . It’s creepy. I was glad that I included it at the last
minute because my wo rk tends to no t be creepy; if it’s o n the edg e it’s abo ut perception, so it
was nice to do so mething different. I didn’t do it for that reason, I didn’t kno w it would be
creepy, I just wanted to do a po rtrait.”
Uncharacteristic thoug h it may be, Campbell’s self-po rtrait harks back to the earliest wo rk o n
view at the MMI, 1985’s experimental do cumentar y Letter to a Suici de. T he 30-minute film
features fo otag e o f Campbell and his parents addressing the artist’s bro ther, who had
co mmitted suicide abo ut a y ear earlier after strug gling with schizo phrenia for years. T houg h
Campbell’s wo rk generally foreg ro unds fo rmal and technical concerns o ver expressive content,
Letter to a Sui cide cuts rig ht to the bone. Alo ng with Last Day i n the Beg inni ng of March
(2003)—a ro om- sized installatio n o f 26 blinking spotlig hts that forms an expressio nistic,
memo ir-like account of death and mo urning —Letter demonstrates just how emo tio nally charg ed
Campbell’s wo rk can be. The creepy self-po rtrait and the Home Mo vies series inco rpo rating the
childho od video fo otag e so urced fro m eBay mark a new reo rientatio n toward expressiv e work.
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Jim Campbell, Ambi guous Ico n #2 Fi g ht (2000, side view). Loan courtesy o f Jim
Campbell & D. Sco tt Olivet.
Pho to : by Sarah Christianson.

For Steve Dietz, who curated the MMI exhibition, Letter to a Suici de—Campbell’s first and o nly
film—is “an end po int that beco mes a beg inning po int,” as he put it during a recent talk at the
museum. From that early experiment in mo ving image wo rk, which melds elements of
documentar y and experimental film, Campbell has spent the last three decades experimenting
with mov ing images as a kind o f raw material. The new car ved resin works are bo th a
co ntinuatio n o f that trajector y and a majo r departure from it, adding, as they do , new figurative
surface elements which disto rt the videos playing beneath the surface. Or, in Dietz ’s words: “J im
in many ways is mo ving fro m representation into perceptio n.”
“J im Campbell : New Wo rk” co ntinues at Bry ce Wol kowitz Gal ler y thro ugh April 19. “Jim Campbell :
Rhythms o f Percepti on” co ntinues at the Museum of the Mo vi ng Imag e thro ug h June 15.
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